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Second Harvest
H
Heartland An
nnounces FFive New B
Board Mem
mbers
SAIN
NT PAUL, Minn. (Dec. 12, 2016)—Secon
2
nd Harvest He
eartland todayy announced five new members to its b
board of
direcctors. The orgganization’s board members play a criticcal role in hellping Second Harvest Heartland fulfill itts mission of
endin
ng hunger thrrough commu
unity partnerships. These five
f new boa rd members jjoin 16 curren
nt members, forming a
robust board of directors with deep experie
ence in food, health, logisttics, technology and philan
nthropy that rrepresents
the aarea's impresssive business community.
Calvin U.
U Allen, Seniior Vice Presid
dent, Strategiic Planning & Human Reso
ources, Health
hPartners
With Allen as senior vice presiden
nt for strateg ic planning an
nd human ressources at HeealthPartners,
the com
mpany has exp
perienced draamatic growtth and employyee satisfactiion. He has exxtensive
experie
ence in managgement, busin
ness develop ment and financial servicees and curren
ntly serves as
a memb
ber of the Minneapolis CHRO Governin g Body, the H
Human Resou
urce Executivee Committee
(HREC),, World Impacct Executive Board
B
and thee National Asssociation of H
Health Services Executivess.
Allen was honored by
b the Minnea
apolis/St. Pauul Business Journal as a 40 Under 40 reccipient and
recognized twice as a Diversity in Business honnoree. He earrned a Masteer of Business
Adminisstration from
m Harvard University and B
Bachelor of Bu
usiness Admin
nistration from the
Universsity of Notre Dame.
D
Christin
na Henningto
on, Senior Vicee President, M
Merchandising Transforma
ation and Opeerations,
Target Corporation
C
In her role, Henningtton is responsible for the ooperating fun
nctions within
n merchandissing including
presenttation, negotiiations, business process, aanalytics and
d category maanagement. H
Hennington
has dee
ep knowledge
e in merchand
dising and prooduct manageement. She p
previously serrved on the
Board of
o Governors for Cosmetic Executive W omen, a nonp
profit professsional organizzation in NYC,
and com
mpleted a two
o‐year Henry Crown Fellow
wship througgh the Aspen Institute in 20
015.
Henninggton earned her bachelorss degree from
m Cornell Univversity and her MBA from the Kellogg
School of Manageme
ent at Northw
western Univeersity.
James P.
P Lemke, Preesident, Robin
nson Fresh, C. H. Robinson Worldwide, In
nc.
As president of Robinson Fresh, Lemke
L
has gloobal oversightt of the comp
pany’s fresh p
produce and
temperrature controlled supply ch
hain activitiess. Lemke has been with C.H
H. Robinson ssince 1989,
holdingg various management possitions in corpporation and product sourrcing before b
being named
president in 2015. He is the curre
ent chairman of the United
d Fresh Start Foundation, aand a
membe
er of the Fresh
h Executive Committee
C
forr the Food Marketing Instiitute. Lemke is a
passion
nate advocate
e for increasin
ng children’s aaccess to fruiits and vegetaables and recently
announ
nced Robinson
n Fresh’s cam
mpaign, Kids SSpeak Fresh. H
He earned a B
Bachelor of Arts degree in
International Relatio
ons from the University of Minnesota.

Jeff Puttnam, Senior Vice Presiden
nt and Controoller, UnitedHealth Group
Putnam
m is responsible for the UnitedHealth Grroup corporaate accountingg, financial pllanning and
analysiss, capital plan
nning, corporaate actuarial, and accountts payable fun
nctions. He haas a strong
backgro
ound leading enterprise bu
udgeting and forecasting, managementt reporting an
nd analysis,
accountts payable, an
nd corporate procurementt activities. Putnam servess on the boarrd of Free Artss
Minnessota, an organ
nization that works
w
with yoouth in challeenging circum
mstances to su
upport artisticc
and perrsonal develo
opment through a unique ccombination of mentorshiip and arts leaarning. He
earned an undergrad
duate degree
e in Engineerinng Sciences from Dartmou
uth College an
nd a Master
of Busin
ness Administtration from Stanford
S
Univversity’s Grad
duate School of Business.
Hunter J. Saklad, Sen
nior Vice Pressident, Chief IInformation O
Officer, Selectt Comfort Corrporation
Saklad leads
l
Select Comfort's
C
info
ormation techhnology functtion by drivin
ng the transfo
ormation of
core inffrastructure and
a applicatio
ons to supporrt Sleep Numb
ber's customeer‐focused grrowth
strategyy. Prior to join
ning Select Co
omfort in 20004, he held fin
nance‐leadership roles at Ford Motor
Compan
ny and Visteo
on. Saklad is the
t board chaair of Think Sm
mall, a nonpro
ofit intermed
diary
organization servingg the early childhood educaation commu
unity. He earn
ned a Bachelo
or of Arts
degree in American civilization an
nd public poliicy from Brow
wn University and a Masteer of Business
Adminisstration from
m Columbia Un
niversity .

As on
ne of the nation’s largest, most efficien
nt and most in
nnovative hunnger relief orgganizations, SSecond Harveest Heartland
creattes new progrrams and initiatives that provide
p
greate
er support annd additional ways for people to access the food
they need. The bo
oard is respon
nsible for the governance of
o the organizzation, settin
ng policies and
d overall priorities.
w operate likke a business, with an inte
ense focus on efficiency an
nd the bottom
m line,” said R
Rob Zeaske,
“Ourr size means we
CEO of Second Haarvest Heartlaand. “We are fortunate to have such strrong, highly rrespected com
mmunity busiiness leaders
helpiing us achieve
e our goals off leading thro
ough innovatio
on to find creeative solutions to connectt the full reso
ources of our
comm
munity with our
o hungry ne
eighbors.”
###
Abou
ut Second Harvvest Heartland
Secon
nd Harvest Heaartland is one of
o the nation’ss largest, most efficient and m
most innovativve hunger relieff organizationss. Second
Harveest Heartland provides
p
an ave
erage of 75 pe
ercent of all foo
od distributed by its food sheelf partners, an
nd in 2015, pro
ovided more
than 77 million meaals to nearly 1,000 food shelvves, pantries an
nd other partnner programs sserving 59 coun
nties in Minnessota and
est Heartland le
eads through innovation, findding efficient, effective soluttions to connecct the full
westeern Wisconsin.. Second Harve
resou
urces of our community with our hungry ne
eighbors. For more
m
informati on, visit 2harvest.org or call 651.484.5117..

